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is well for us while we listen to
bear in mind the practicability
of what is advocated and weigh
it well.
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None sold at this Low Price Until j- Monday, March35.

Everyone should stibscrlbe for
his home paper, in order to get all
the local news, hut to keep in touch
with the world's daily events
should also read 9

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

The leading evening newspaper of
the Pacific Coast, which has com-

plete Associated Press reports and
special leased - wire service, with
correspondents iu important news
centers and in all the cities and
principal towns of the Northwest.
Portland and suburbs are covered

by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, -- dramatic, society and
special writera, Saturday's ' edi-

tion consists of 2S to 28 pages,, and
has colored comic pages, as well as
a department for children, colored
fashion page, an interesting - serial
story and other attractive features
in addition to all the news of the
day.

Subscription Rates: One month,
50 cents; three months, $1.35; six
months, $2.50; twelve months, $5.

q Sample copies mailed free, q

ISEE WINDOW1DISPLAY.

"Please Smile
- AND

Look Pleasant.

ALSKA

Mrs. E. f. Beaies has been - perioufily
ill for the past week, bat is better at
this writing.

While croKgio? the moontains last
Thursday, W. H. Maloce'ti freight waon
u: set. Luckily, but Units damage was
done. ' '

- Rev.- - Davis, of - Liwiston, Idaho,, is in
the valley for a short stay, making some
improvements on his mountain ranch.

The little daugher "of J, E. Bantoi ,
who suffered an attack of - appendicitis
about three weeks ago, is able to be about
again. . '

r

W. H. Hammersley, who purchased
the J. E. Tayior farm recently, has mov
ed his family from Corvallis and taken
possession.

Almon. Taylor, the little six-tear-o-
la

Ban of W. P.Taylor, fell from a log last
Thursday and broke his arm . near the
shoulde- r- Dr. Newth. of Philomath.
was summoned.

Olena Mangle want to Stayton the
first of the week to see his brand new
boy which was born on the 14th inst.

Arch Herron, who has been away from
home all winter working in a logging
camp, came home sick. After
few days his sickness proved to be the
measles. He is getting along quite nice
ly and will likely be up a id arouud again
in a few days. Ouly three persons have
oeen exposed, ana every precaution is
being taken toiprevent the spreading of
the malady..

BKAVEB CHEEK.

The new machinery at the Grove saw
mill is now in place and the proprietors
will soon be sawing lumber.

There will be preaching at the Beaver
Creek school house next Sunday. Rev.
Birtholbmew, of Kingsj Valley will
deliver the sormon.

Ben Watkins, lately ot Alaska, visited
at the home of J. M. a ray one day laet
week.

Mrs. Mercer is reported .to be in her
a ual state of health.

Geo.: . Winters, clerk of school district
No. 20, made the rounds last week
gathering the school census. The census
has been somewhat enlarged by several
families having moved into the district
of late.

Martin Butler was a Philomath visitor
one day last week.

Mr. Jorkstedt, of Bunker Hill, passed
through enroute to Corvallis last Satur
day.

'
'., '...';.;

Louis and Marcus Henderson have
been engaged in clearing np some land
this winter. i'

Mr. Little and family, of ' Missouri, .are
at present visitingMrs.- - Lltlv's father,
Mr. Ed Dunn.

- Fast; Observances.

i The Lenien fast will bebbserved by
Catholics as follows-'-

First The se of flesh meats- - i allowed
at every meal on Sundays, as well as the
principui meal on Mon.iaya, Tuesdaj'F,
Thursdays ' and Saturdays, Saturdays o;

the Ember Days and Holy
' Week

excepted. ..
Second The use of fih, milk, butter

and eggs is permitted on all davs of the
Lent at the evening collation and at
the principal meals on . these, days on
which the use of flesh meals is forbidden.

Third In the rnornine ja small piece
of bread is allowed with a cup of coffee
tea, chocolate or some similar drink.

Fourth When the principal meal can
not be taken before noon, the order may
be inverted and the collation taken in the
morning and the dinner in th evening .

Fifth Lard or grease mav be used in
preparing the lawful victuals. '

Sixth Those of the faith who are ex
empt from the obligation of fasting can,
on the days when the use of flesh meatB
is permitted to all of the faithful, be
allowed to use it several timed a day, as
on the Sundays of Lent, when the obli
gation is not binding. The use of both
flesh meat and fish together at the same
meal ia strictly forbidden during the
whole of Lent.

For County Recorder.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the democratic nomination for
the office of county recorder, subject to
the decision of the voters at the prim
ariee, April 20th. v

l7f Harlby L. Hail.

Have your job printing done
at the Gazette office.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.

Herbine is a boon for sufferers from
aneamia. ay its nse the blood ts quu kly
regenerated and the color becomes nor-
mal. The dropping strength is revived.
The languor is diminished. Health,
vigor and tone predominate. Jfew life
and happy activity results. Mrs. Belle
H. Shriel, Middlesborough. Ill , writes:
"I have been troubled with liver com
plaint and poor blood, and have found
nothing to benefit me like Herbine. I
hope never to be without it. I have
wished that I had known of it in mv
husband's life time." 50c. at Graham A
Woitham.

J2?ZZL i MvIl&FJLAlX
for &t!drKrafmi mmrm- - K yUM';

A man who lightly promises to
pledge himself to the people in
the matter of" Statement No. 1"
of the new. primary law comes
near being an , ignoramus or a
knave. We admit that he might
be neither like many other
things, there are exceptions.
However the constitution of the
United States says: f

"The -- senate of the United
States shall be composed of two
senators from each- state, chosen
by the legislature thereof, for
six years."

Until the - constitution of ; the
United States is changed there
can be no law requiring & candi
date to pledges himself in the
matter of voting who shall be
senator from Oregon. It is
scarcely within the province of
the voters of the state to ignore
constitutional law. What is the
man who pleged himself to
' 'Statement No . 1" going to do
when he takes the following
oath?

I do solemnly swear that I
will support the constitution of
the United States."

How can he take this oath
when he has pledged himself to
do otherwise in the matter of
electing a united States sena
tor? If he knew nothing of the
constitutional law governing this
matter, he was ignorant; if he
pledges himself to defiance of
this law, he is not only a knave,
but a 'rickster.

Has Splendid Reputation.

Dr. Withycombe is head oi the
Agricultural College experiment
station and as an institute work
er he has no equal in Oregon,
and his reputation in the work of
advancing the standard or agri
culture in this state has gained
for him commendation from the
Department of Agriculture at
Washington and the leading farm
ers and business men of Oregon
n addresses are always given
"VP'" words, clear and concise,
ana nis statements are so told- - as
fb5 readily .comprehended?-b-
his hearers. So well rounded is
his fund of information on
every, phase of agricultural activ
ity in. Oregon that no topic is
brought up in an institute ?: but
what he is abie to speak on it
in a manner- - that carries ' the
impress of a perfect knowledge oi
the subject. And he is equally
broad in his attainments in otner
lines of thought. His genial,
optimistic preseace is the life ei
the institute and his helpful
words of encouragement has
given many a farmer new hope
and new courage and a tangible
plan of bringing success out of
his previous failures in making
hisjarm work profitable.

The above is from the Rogue
Rivf r Courrier and but adds to
multitudinous expression? of the
press tnronghout the state in
favor of D. Withycombe as a

practical, sensible man of the
people. To know him well is to
realize that in experience that
makes a man broadminded he is
tiot lackins?. In character he is
above reproach, while in
ability he has few equals. Th:s
is the man we hone to see the
next governor of Oregon and
whose support for the office we
are pleased to state is growing
every day.

Another for Judge.
A. !r. Williams, of Philomath, filed liis

petition for county judge Thursday. His
platform is as follows: If nominated
and elected I will, during my term of
office, devote my entire time to the duties

the office. I will guard the interests
the taxpayers in the administration of

county affairs to the be3t of my ability,
Am nivn.nrflH tn draft anrl nnnorintanrt
the construction of all bridges in -- the
county without any additional expense to
the taxpayers thereof. My office will be

the conrt nou8.e wher i w"i be found
T

A Scientific Mender.

The cures that stand to its credit make
Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scientific won
der. ' It cured E. B. Mnlford, lecturer

the Patrons of Husbandary, Wavnes-hnr- o.

Pa..of a distressing rasA of Pilpa.
heals the worst Burns, Sores, Boils,

Ulcers. Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains and
ga1t

-
jihenm. Only i at Al!en &

Woodward drag Btore.

The subscription price of the Gazette
for -- everal years has been, and remains,

2 per annual, or 25 per cent, discount if

paid in advance.

MUST ATTACK THE TARIFF.

"We hope the senate will de-

feat the bill, for then perhaps
President Roosevelt would get
mad enough to declare for a
square: deal on the tariff ques-
tion, as" he has never dared to
do as yet. He is tacitly support-
ing the greatest robbery of the
people ever devised and enacted
into law on earth, the Dingley
tariiT. He must attack the tariff
if he is going to accomplish any-

thing."
The above is from an editorial

aDDeariner in the leading demo
cratic organ 01 the state. The
president is designated as "A
broncho buster tilting against
an engine," and the bill which
it is hoped the senate will defeat
is the Hepburn bill for the reg
ulation of railways, which has
passad the house, and is now

pending in the senate with excel-

lent prospect of its passage in
unchanged form, In spite , of
the opposition of senators in
either party who are known to
favor the railroads.

It is a fair sample of the true
att'tude of that portion of the
democratic press which is owned
and controlled by plutocratic
and comoration interests. All

its expressions in favor of regu
lation of railways and other
corporations, all its sympathy
for the "dear people" who suf
fer from the lawlessness of such
corporations are wholly insincere,
Now that the prospects are most

encouraging, that these corpor
ations will be brought under
wholesome control, we read:
"We hoDe the senate will defeat
the bill." But if the bill is de

feated it is because the pres- -

Merit is tacitly supporting the
greatest robbery of the people;

Tvn,i,r fn;ff
TWnrnch r.he American Deo- -

Die. ninety-nin- e hundreths of
whom believe in his courage,
sincerity and rugged honesty,
will be amazed to learn that
their nresident is not only a
broncho buster" but a knave
who consorts with robers and
tacitly supports schemes for
robbing the people. He, too,
must be a veritable dullard or he
would see that though the Stan
dard Oil Company, the Beef
Trust, and the great railway
companies are not beneficiaries
of the tariff "he must attack the
tariff if he is going to accomplish
anything" in the way of railway
rate regulation.

Here is the point on which we

may easily see free-trad- e and
democratic harmony. Here they
are agreed to be most consistent
ly inconsistent.

The people are prosperous
' They understand that no small

part of their prosperity is justly
ascribed to the principle of pro- -

tection so wiseiy embodied in
the Dingley tariff law. They,
the people, are not demanding
relkf from tariff robbery, but
fro:ii the impositions and unprc
tected trusts.

Ic is safe to believe that the
writer of the language we have
quoted never studied the Dingley
tariff, never compared it sched
ule by schedule with former
tariff laws and therefore does
not know what he is talking
about. of

of

WATER ON BOTH SHOULDERS,

We are now approaching the
season of promise. It is easy to in

nrAmico onrl o nrnmico rv r I ari era 1

glibly given is readily for-

gotten. A man of good re-

pute and intent; may promise too
much more than it is within
hi spower to fulfill. We are now
on the eve of an election once for

again and must listen to what is Itn;. nr.A nArrnnnaA Krr tV
i;iumw5u ouu ouivwiicu i

YariOUS Candidates for Office. It

Russia's Ud

' tun. d rials, are
at times guilty of great criminal
acts, says William H. r Galvani
io the Pacific Monthly for Febru--- -

, in c . . 'dons, it
v. vm q that the

;n - al crim
inal, and not the people in their
collective capacity. In Riia i,
as in no other country in the
world, the im . .in
has for generat . . a

a long line of v ,

inalities prepetrated upon the
long-suflferi- ng people of that em-

pire, as. a safe . and sure , method
to perpetuate' its desolating and
devastating power, Or these
crimes and cnni t

"

greatest,, the most terrible, and
the most far-reachi- ng in its effc

upon the victimized subjects, has
been the deliberate denial: to
them of the privilege and neces
sity of even an elementary educa
tion.

It is impossible to enter into
a detailed account of the endless
restrictions and most cunning
obstacles whereby the imperial
government Conducts its'wareiare
against the institutions which in
all other lands are recognized
the-chie- f support ot modern
civilization. With only

' ten
university ; centers Moscow, St- -

Petersburg, KiefF, , Kharkoff,
Dorpat, Warsaw, Kazan, Odessa,
Tomsk, aud Helsingfors--an-d
the great majority of the students
coming. front 'every part of the
empire with scarcely enough
means to support themselves, to
be obliged to meet increased ac-

ademic fees ; and to be deprived
at the same time of the right of

giving private lessons without
special permission from t'ie con
stituted authorities; with tht
power vested in the rectors by
the Ministry of Education to dis-

turbs any student before earning
his diploma the absolutely indi- -

spensible instrument to enabl
one to make his way in the
world what winder is there
that the struggle of the intellec- -

tial element against, the des-

potism of the North should have
become so iutcuse.?

In the Bahama islands there
flourishes a tree the roots of
which attain to enormous propor
tions, often reaching to a heightof 15 feet of 20 feet above the sur
face of the earth, spreading in all
directions, underground as well,
in order to obtain sustenance and
give support to the trunk and
branches. On the tree grow in-

numerable balls of silky cotton,
presenting an almost fairy-lik-e

appearance as they glisten in the
sunlight. They are in great de-
mand for stuffing' pillows, being
soft as down. The spaces formed
by the roots are often quite as
large as fair-size- d rooms, and, if
roofed over, one tree would form
a commodious dwelling-plac- e for
a family; in fact, it would be in-

finitely superior to the average
native hut. Holes could be cut
in the roots to allow of internal
communication. Up to the pres-
ent, however, the natives have
not utilized them as . houses,
though they are frequently in re-

quest as stables for horses. '

Notice of Sherltt's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution and order of sale of attached pro-
perty, issued out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Benton, under the seal
nf said Court and bearing date of February 14th,
lyOrt, upon a judgment duly rendered by 6aid Court
on the 25th day of November, 1905, in an action in
which lAura Burr was plaintiff and Agnes C. McEl-ro- y

and J. C. McElroy were defendant!-- , said judg-
ment was tendered in favor of sid plaintiff
and against the said defendants for the
sum of five hundred thirty and fifty

dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent, per annum from said 26th day of
November, JHOi, and the iurtlier sum of iio attor-
ney's fees, and the further sum of J6 00 costs and
disbursements; and for the sale of the real property-hereinafte- r

described, attached in said action; and
which judgment was duly docketed in said Court on
he 25th day of November. 1905. and which said ex- -'

ecution issued thereon is to me directed and deliv-
ered and commands me to satisfy the said above
sums of money due thereon by the sale of the real
property heretofore duly attached in said action,
and desci ibed as followB, to-w-

Beginning at a point 10.35 chains west of the
Northeast corner of claim No. 61, tp. 14, 8. R. 6.
W., run thence West 9.74 chains; thence South 40
chains; thence East 9.74 chains; thence North 40

Kinning at the Northwest corner of claim No 07,
tp. 14, South Kange 6 West, thence East 40 chains
thence South 40 chains; thence West 40 chains;
thence North 40 chains to begiuning, containing
160 acres. Also beginning at Southwest corner of
claim No. 44, township 15, South Range 5 V est,
run thence North 4O chains; thence East 40 chains;
thence Mouth 40 chains; thence West 40 chains to
beginning, containing 160 acres; also beginning at
the Northeast corner of O W. (Kisor's claim run
thence West to East line of K. Belknap claim,
thence South to North East corner George Belknap's
claim, thence East to West line of Lalian banders
one fourth section line, thence North to beginning,
section 32, township 14, South Range 5 West, con-

taining 74 acres. Also beginning at one-foui- sec-- .

tion Hst on section line between sections 31 and 32,
township 14, South Range 6 West, thence East 17.96
chains; thence North 20 chains; thence West 17.96
chains; theuee South 20 chains, to Beginning, con-

taining 37 acres. Also lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, and North
West quarter ot South West quarter of section 82.
township 14, South Range 5 West, containing 57.76
acres: also lots 7. 24. 25 and 26. in Well's anu McEl- -
roys addition to the City of UorvaHn, aril the --&bov .

ana foregoing described real property being and
lying in Benton County, State of Oregon.

And on Wednesday the 21st;day of March, 1C06, at
the hour of two o'clock. P. M. of said day at the front
ioor of the Court House, in the city of Corxallis, in
Benton County, State of Oregon, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all the' right, title, interest,, claim
Mid estate of the said defendants Agnes C. McElroy
and J. C. McElroy, in and to the said above describ.
ed real property, to satisfy said sums due on
said judgment, costs and accnaing costs.

M. P. BURNETT,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

February 15th, 1906. .

Notice to Creditors.
Kotis-- ishsrf by given that Ihe undersignediius been iu'y appointed by the Countyif the r'tate 01 oren, for Bentou

County, of the estate of Henry
flolroyd, 'iccee a. All persons having claims
against ffcid cttneaie hereby itquired to
present tt: FEme tt the office of J. V. Yotes.
properly, verified is by law ieouired. at Cor
vallis, oregcu, within six months from the
date hereof.

Duttd this 13th day of February, 1906.
W. b. McFadden,AdmUiistrnior Lof the Estate o Henry Hol--

royd, censed.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B VV. Evann, Clearwster, Kan.,

writ-fr- : 'My hubband Ihv tick for ihiee
uioniiiB. The doctors said he had quick
conanuiplion. W pru nied a bottle of
Ba 'lards Horehound fcjrup, and it rured
him. That was eix vears ago aud huco
then we have always kept a bottle 111 the
nonse vei-Hnnot- , do without 1 . For
coughs and coids it has !) euua'. 25c.
50c acd $1.00. Graham & Woiiham.

The Gazette
jgr.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the .

Signature oflTt
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of 'all efts--
eases

mi EV0 KIDNEY CURE Is l
i ULIlI 0 6aaraat8id Reaedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

FSICB 50c aa4SS,0

When a woman says."I am racked wltb
pain," the word "racked " recalls the days
when they stretched the tender bodies ol
women on the rack with rope and pulley
until the very joints cracked.

Fancy an attendant saying to the tor-
tured woman, "Please smile and look
pleasant."

And yet the woman "racked with pain,
is expected to smile through her agony
and to make home happy. She can't
do it. It Is against Nature. Generally
speaking, the racking pains of th

such as headache, backache and "bearing--

down pains "are related to derange:
ments or disorders of the organs dis-tinet- lv

feminine. When this condition
is removed the general health Is restored,
and with health comes back the smile of
happiness. .

Anv woman may regain her health at
t, offe.nsive ouestioninas or

examinations by the use of Dr. Pierce's,
Favortte frescription. : dick women may
consult Dr.' Pierce, by letter, free ; of
pharr. Such letters are treated as
saeredly confidential.

it offnrrle m nleasure to relate the won'
of great medicines, espe- -derful merits your. .- ii I.- '- ,i Pnuuirinlinn ' n wrirfta

Clclliy uur l a. xjix. '
Mi. t Wociiw Tthinfi. of Woodbury. N. Jersey,
L. Box 263. "My wife has been usirnr it for
some time past, having suffered severely
oiti. hAnrimr-dnw-n oains. aching in back.
and many other complaints peculiar to
women. She was very weak, could not do
any heavy work or washing but can do all

.t nnvir mv. . She is soon to become a
mnthfir hnt we do not fear the result (as
heretofore), all due to your wonder-worke- r.

T7i

"Your 'Pleasant Pellets' are also worth
many times their price. I have used them
ft ii- - iiiiimicness and stomach trouble, and
h found them to be all that you claim.
The- are my constant companions once
used, always kept"

Given away. The People's
Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of
mailing onti. The book con-
tains 1008 pages, over 700 illus-
trations and several colored
plates. Send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper-boun- d

book, or 31 stamps to the
cloth bound. AddressDr.
Ii. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

GRANDMOTHER GREAT HELP

Aeed Woman, Proves That One la
" Kever Too Old to Be

, Useful.

rA clear-heade- d woman of 80 re
cently told how her father's moth
er went from Maine to Massachu
selts to make her home with her
son'c family 75 years ago this au
tumn. She was so frail that the
captain of the small sailing-vesse- l

hardly dared to take her as a pas
seriger, tmt eventually found her
most helpful in caring for th
other storm-tosse- d travelers, ac
cording to Youth's Companion.

"Although they had never met,"
continued the narrator, "my moth
er greeted her with the words: 'I
am glad you have come.' At this
my grandmother broke down, say
ing: 'I was afraid you would no
be.' Our family was very poor
but we soon found her a most he!"
ful addition to it. She taught me,
the youngest child, how to sew
and to read, and did much to
amuse and interest me."

The neighbors soon came to like
this aged woman, and to send
small delicacies to her whenever
they had them. The first tomato
that her little granddaughter ever
saw came in this way.

One day the family was startled
by the sound of some one falling.
"It's in grandmother's room!"
cried the little girl's mother, and
together they went there, to find
that the good old woman had
breathed her last. "This was near-
ly 70 years ago," concluded tne nar-
rator, "but the recollections of
my grandmother are among the
most precious of life's memories."

This story of the simple ways of
early times doubtless has its coun
terparts now, written over and :

over again every day. As the last
quarter rif this century opens Sn

1975, one of to-day- 's five-year-ol- d

may then tell how she learned that
a woman is never too oldto find a
svelcome if she have tfc welcome
spirit.


